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HERE'S A REAL PLAN.
Yeslerdaiy fhe Bullefiii siig'gesled Ihal ilavuii Stlodden, on hi

town1 iniiaive. orlel aI siiplvl ,' Iof \vtia' lefitl'rlieilll's s•li'tlli

food sorees inldl sell il (lirect In the peiople •f' Blu ll t1 li i . Tfl

(liy \we reilerane thatn stiggestini, seenre ill Ieh belie tfhlit oiil
throtigh such action can the present exu'rbiltiit casl of liviig' ii

]ute be ninelio loled.

Opponents of I le plali. lii opposilioi cetfaiiifv will be iiiad
by the balby-rohbing frotileers, will say I lMit there is ino law oi

itil sitlllltfe boolks flillnt pe, i l.s ilinu iicipaliies' Io eiig'ge ill III'

cnplile business. Illi official ictio!ln by Ieo eily is niot ii ,ews

sryill. Thie Intol' .illmi selflf . ac'ting as I t illifll eitizetl iln Ian rdei

food fio 'lie war i' departent onl the conisigoi•nteit pllati withll

out the lnoulay of i Illhi' exscel fifiI' Ireight'l.
There is no ifllest ion hit t t lie font I d ticull s will be liiir

ichaseld rapidl" for c sh by Io ilizeii l eus fl prices which iil

chie lhe actual cost of 1 lioe. s plls the freight charges

'And the plai ieels with lhe i uiliquilihield anllrovaiil ot ilit lpeofle
T our 'l n ii n Ih Itlie ulv el il slit-tion for I lie f irobleni of ll' ifl

itee'ing is for nii eititilcnalities to etigage iii the ltieorc ntilte loisi

ness. We f'iily believe fhlint niiiihicifmnlilies shlouil, be ell

pollwered to einigage 'i in hlie sa lilll llt Iy of llool, Ilbut of cnal
lumiber and of every oIhler contiilty classed as a iecessity
Thenli. whenlever l'ie nilai'elilel iiie i lii a l c lIs i ily engage 11
sii(h hiigh-hnndel 'prutfileelriiii I.• lhe llocal ierclaiits are gilil;

of. the city cati iliiklly illienate its owii stoies. its owti oni
yards, its own lulitibei yards, ils owli dnihies ilil cem•meries i i-

give the cilizetis a sqiii.'e deal ili the itllt ter of prices.

The special sess•oii of the legistlaliie hlas liell l (nlaoltl ifiOl
Iv the govetiioi to oeiac, reiielnial In afiiotl i niiiwd Ii, lit'e\'eli

protileerinig. PulopeI piuiitive laws siuih ts wete intmoduicei
t este,•lhy will get Ilie leole iowlihiel in their struggle agnitis

the higph cost of liviig: billut a law auithiliorizing tultiicipanlities I.

eiigage iln nieraitil pursuits l will solve the IItroliei.

If the geiitletiiel of the special session are raelly iii eariies

iii their avowed iliieiiioiis of aimeliorating' prese•it iiltleierbl

eoiiilitiiis, they will ih.iclv eliact such legislil•ini as we hay

suiggesfed.
lit the meni•iwhile. the war ilenilrt"meai is lOf'iiiig at men

niillioiis ut d flain s woiiilt of s'lilfilil, f 1)41l stires. Altl it Mayo

SlMltdeti tii(Y. the initiative oi order somie of l hese stores, tie
sioimei out civic organaizatlioits or labor iiii ii( slih hitld it si.

THE BATTLE OF PHRASES.
The btltle ou liiiiiled lilipihna .s iiO\v ii ]llogiss each itort

ig heltweeii the Alii iol, t lii nud aii d n w I Built Mliiiei

joitliciuilrily itileiestitig iiiul witlit it, niuii •iiig. (C tites first Il

Satiidatld with the charge laihl lie Mi'ier is atelimpliiig I

shield the pr(f•tllois. Ainid Ihe Iltilleliii agrees with lie ,StlH i

aid ii flint eluiirge.
Comes uitiw the Miiier in no editorial in Ihis ioriti'g's issu

aidmitting the Stiilard's charges f Ilint Ihe Mituer is oittrollk

by S lenaitor ( lark. nu l hIltrliting a c.ilili ife rinlget Ih t hlie S•niun
iii(1 is uiwited and ciitrolleu by the Aii(ne(niidua (plpllet Miniii

aomputy, ,iol duhijiiig' tie Sta•oltai.d in imle lul lit lancin uw
edgetient of the fact. To all of which fhlt lullutln iiei'ars wi

ne .ih3t, in the \liieor c eitifritit ut this imoroilug there afifeli

editor'iiil cotnilienli ili Senailllrl U nr'sli'l•. nli'g; , ve, li'n iliit Ih.

M-itller says:

.Aligningi itsell' with the exlionet• l 1of hlt shevisam inll
13ttel the Ananitl Stai•n tdardl in nta etitorial itletratnce
ifibhlitshed last \'ednesday nornuitig, inciled its renaders to
13sort to in•t violence. rtl et trhan s btitm ti i t t he treseint
high cost of living.

Now, we have Ino o•ijeclion Io being ternted l he "Iexllnentl

of bolshevism.' since we are prepalred to admit that a linge a1

hlalsh.hevism ill ( ' own golve rni ett ottllI l to no hinl'lll, taitd iun-

douibtedly wadiit do sime gol i--fur iiislance, profileer
i
ni.

w\itlih ter dite were there it f'eVw milorte hilshievists in the ctllity"

4ift: we do seriously objet c to being' placed in the same pil s,

wit•h ihe Staundard. To oui' niiiinds the charge of being atligtne
witll the Standard--r the Minler either,, for that Inatlere-i:

sufficientl basis fllor n il tion for cri inal llibel.

.Ve iilso •lbject to the itnference tat til e Ihhllelin has eve
'incitled its readlers i resort to imob violene ratlh r Itii sub

miit to the Preselnt high (cost io livinig." Alnd we hesitltte to be

lieve the StanStdalr(i woulld ever di sich a Iing eithert'. 11 slthonll

b.lteniernbered that it' the mob'' ever resorted In violetnce I

combat the high cost. of living, the Atniclaat Coppler Mlinin;

compaiy, thr'ough its intedloeking relations with ith
tillnrtl lltal antd frioad l nrol'ileets lof utte. wo lthl lie the suflleret
nmd. the Standard, he it remembered, is the pltropierly otl'

Amy otala compatty.
Biut, till iii all, the lintrages o'f ltrinters' inik heihlg laid dow

by' both the Standaird anitd the Miner are lromising Ia iecomt
refly instru'ctive, since ill the hieiat of the conflitct eachl news

paper is beginnintg to tell what it ktnows iaboul the other'. iA
iiistaance, this from the Miner:

The Ainacondia iaper referred to Ithe Miner vesletrdlity
as "the Clark orgian.' a designiatiion whichi this newspa-
per is proud to acknoitwledge andit one which it thas tteveor
sought to disguise, tior Senator Calarik is the inrgest, inde-
hemi.ent, industrial oilerti•r in the (ilited Males and, ire-
ing free from all trust and "'Big Business" alliances. the
Mitiner nturallyt is itn the site position, atil ill Ithe light
of. present newspalper con(iititiois in this statle, this is
something which the citizens of this coniiuoniiii'eall
should always bear in minild.

Will tie Stanidardl he as free honestlly In ackinow'ledge
its present filial relationship?

'1`hen there are really h mirtaoruts phases ol' this little lill ha

tw•• e thie local members of the kept press. Particularly tl

AMiner's attemlpt to take Ulpon itself the glory of instituting tl
investigation of livintg 'osts by the Booth coaluilleie la
\\irite '.

\\'lile its ctiul itinr'ary, the Standl ard, loiu ly slhoils set

apprval tfr having instilulted the governor's action it sen(
ilg his stale "whilewash"'' committee here last week, I1
Miner, like a shrinkini g violet, hides close to the groundll--
tlie very dirl. s to I ~l eak--and hesitates to give itself tdi
'credil"t for lhe w'tidteriful anli-profiteering legislalintt of la

winter-legisla lini which was killed absolutely, so I'ar as c

feeliveness ge.s, lhrttughl some 45 amendments nackedl on I

Ihe Miner's hoI.sm frl'ienlI, Washington J. McCormick.
Ihtl at las Ilie shrinking violet has reared its head above II

wveedls and "'very geally," to quole one of the Miter's o'

phrases, admits that it was "the prime mover in obtaining" tI
investigation of last winter.

We fear that if the "l'ight" keeps on the editorial genlllema
of the Miner and the Standard will come to the point of aclu
oistosilities and in Ihle heat of passion may "very gentlly" sh

ach other's wrists.
s .But., in the meanwhile, let it be known, profileering hlilh
,tiniely cant irurst in Ihl lte.

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA.
T v\'lllume .i, ol' President Wilson's "History tof the Americe

Petople," we I'ind this illuminating parag.raph:

S tIn Atpril, 1ti., Mr. Tyler sent to the senate a Irealy of
S aiiexalinti which ihe hail negotiated with Texas. Secretl.
negotiations, a piece of business privately carriel to conm-
p-cilaor aind made public only when fiinished, suiled w\ell
wilh Ihe pIresidenit's lemper and way of action. A ,man
nilurally sectreive, naturally fond nmot of concealilaeis,.
lutl of quiiet and subtlle management, not insincere, bIut
indirect il his ways of approach, hlie relished sta.lecrfal' t of'
this sort and no dtoubt liked the Texas business all the Iel-
Ier becaise it seemed to demand, in its very nature, a
delicalt aindl privale handling. The senate rejected lihe
trealy by h lie very decisive vote of 1t to 35, mene of botlh
parlies alike heing irritated that the president shouldi
sp r in g this mnletr lpoi Ihe countlry in such a fashlrin, tak-
in c'• counLse l befl'orehaind, save as lie chose to take.

Substisllinig Ithe name "'Wilson" for "'.Tyler," 191" I
184" andt clhantging the subject Ito the "w'orld war pea

tIrealy," .or the ''li'ainco--lritisht-American" trealy inslead
Sthe Texas trealy, in t he above paragraph, excepting. of corn
its final sentlence,.\we have a sketch of President \\'ilsnl, \wr
tlen by himself. And,. if' the mniajorily of the United Stal
d setlte are not all imbeciles, even the final senteice of I

iabr,vn will have its coinlerplarlt in the history of' the presr
Ssenallte's acts.

it J st its Tyler regotialetl a trealy with Texas, withoutl i

tl suhmitlintg the maltler to the people, through their represenl
tives in congress, ijust so did President \Wilson, with suptet

Sego, niever apprtached in nimodern hislory even by an autocra

ruler, lagree l tI e treaty of \'V rsailles; just so did hlie allen
it iin l this cout trtty inito t Itreaty i' o 'l'fe e and defense w

I rglaniid iiitl ln 'ti'r ce.

\'ilson, oniice hIailed as the liberalor of' the peoples of t'I

w'trll. Ihe iressint w'lit h ' was ti bring iuniversal piece Itn41 war-tol n eairthli. the hope of' the enslai'ed nat ionialists, tor
st iuds as thlie iiost dliscreditedl stitestntm of all lime, braint

r tllhr'ugh his ncts in EurI'iope Iat lie peace coiot'erenl e ais a t.ra.i

tt Ihe peoples who had ithopes in him, as a man who'li, havi
ill hiis hainds Ihlie power to really "'make the world 'satle

deiiil+ciy." either Ihl'uig-h iginoance, cowardice 1ir woI

deliverei d r Iit I the Brilish empire niiit Japan alt Fr'antce,
ionly tlie Uniltedl Stales, but Ithe small, hielpiless nialtiois of

SllS

Sic i'ranisil gloria! u

THE DOLLAR "RAISE." cot
W\ith a great h u'rah, President Kelley of' the Anaconda coin- 'in

parry annonieied several weeks ago that all mine employes Vi

wod•ll be granted ilncreased wages of a dolil' a day. iBu, it l

Snow" alppears Inht the compalny head I'alsified, and that, instend al

' glling the ~d~llarne a day extra, some of the men gel, as lovw as

"i5 cents and many get niotlhing. ter

II appela's now that Mr. Kelley's anounceleint. was made tio

\ilh a men lal reservation, and thhat whait he ieally meant was ti•n

thnlt no iilne' shlioiill en nimre tlhani $5.75 ter day. II wori'ks
this way: co

Since practianlly all the ine employXes with the exception 'Y
of1 Ihe craftismen are working either uiilder the contenact systlel a
uo the bolnus systeml, those whose eal'ninggs were $4.75 were ist

giveni the exlir dotllar' while ihose wi hose earnings were miore iUa

lhan $4.75, but less than $5.75, were givel thle differe'nce, aml

Ihose 'whose earning's were $5.75 were given nothing. w
As mantte's sland nowv the men working on coint•enracts a re

ni uinally receiving less for their work than they did lpr- .e

\'viouns lto Ihe wage cut InsI Februariy. i.i
- 11s is miirely aniotlier exaniple of the 'hl ienel'iceelnt antliute of

the .A\lnnl•o•lonit comipaniiy to its workeri's.

iie

A GREAT FIGURE PASSES. el
el (l)si'r limmersteini is dead. Thus passes a great figure and ml

i one Viwho, iiin'iig his riel' sp)an of tile. necomplished sometihing ti

I'for lthie goodl of the people. (in this muiindanie sphere, where o
i. ile is one continiiuaiil bttlle, sordid niot wearying for the most

ci'
K t•li, l t have l'brought l n i Silolsio il smileto thle 'liaces of iuin- o

e dredsl of thousanids, or to hliave, thirouigh the means of amuse- at
l iln eii. helped the toile's Ito forgel, even for a few briel' mo-
Siiieints their •'res aii troiiles, is, liter aill, in aicompljl isth- d

ii lelillt I meritl.

r W'heii Rlepresentatlive Iiiinll , iii the legisli'ure on Thilrstday, c
lie declaired Il i Governor Stewart was suffiil''ering from a "'hanilk- w

irlllly oft executive intelle," lie mier'ely expressed in tinique

i" hialse \\hat Ihe people generl'ally have riealized f'oi' some tine.
i We o\\ utld go even 'iirtlier miiiul slate liha the banklruptcy' is oine

it iiteltlectl gelinerally. nd not qualiy i ny t li iliig the lack to i

1' .ex lec tlive iintellectl.

\\W illi cioail in lutilte sellinig at $1I pler ton, it mayn be of iii-

ter'est liti knoiiiw that in ieuver citll is iqiuoted ait $4.915 per l on, i

diliviwi'ed. It is iilsio oh' interest It know Ihat Iilte's $11i coal

is lilined in easlern Montann by workers \'iho receive lesI sthan

75 cents ai ton for miniiing il. \\'ho gels Ihe di''fferenice?

While the aoverage citizen is uinaware of it, there is ii anti-
I Iiist stoalte among the laws of the state oF Moitana Itit is

every hit as ffetelive as the Shernmani ane-that is, it tins no et'- `1

Te I atnitt. The stale law was olopled in 1899 and tin- lainn

doiiait without a single prosecuition ever since. a
be- _- a

the How oftlen one labors under mistaken impressions!

--- - ---- - -- ---- -- -_.-~-rrP r: ~ "LfZ "'I' _ ~ -- -
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Wilson's Failures
o, bi- DRU. 1. BE .JO.

('C Editor's Note-Of all the paci

of in Europe, none labored more ft

fully, more energetically and na

unselfishly for a peace by un

standing than the author of this

ticle, who is secretary general of

1i' central organization for a dnur

X11 peace, an international pacifist bi
and of the anti-Oorlog road (a

war council), a Dutch peace soci
Again and again during the re

I - war, Dr. de Jong traveled now

I11 England, now to Germany, con
ring with statesmen and public

it in the hope of bringing their v

111 points closer to each other. L
he became, a member of the nen

illi conference for conl:inuous media
established by Henry Ford in St,
holm. For the past year he has

11C sided (in Switzerland, where, toge
with Dr. ,rnest Trosch, an eiii
Swiss pacifist, lie published a s(

I' of leaflets entitled "Words of I
led so," and numerous brochures

the league of nations. His dis
I01' sionment over Wilson in action i

Il doubt typical of the disappointri
of honest pacifists in Etureope ge

I al ily.

'SC, For many montlhs since the
111)I ginning of 191 we propagatet
Gerimany and Austria the Wilso

Ili peace principles and especially
14 points. We not only insisted
his principles were the best pos•
foundation for a truly, lasting pl
but we constantly urged that
many should place its unconditi
confidence in Wilson. We are

Ill vinced that in case of peace n
tiations on the basis of his 14 po

'S Wilson would provide for a just
terprctation of his principles
theses, even where these were
aiil absolutely unequivocal, in the a
which all honest democrats and
lists, even in the allied counlllies, s i-
terpretedl as being Wilson's concep-

Ion tion.
W\e have oftein been attacked on

iil i the German side because we were

[i iever.' satisfied with the advances
which the Ihen (German governmenet
considered that they made to Wilson.

W11 We always declared that Wilson was
right in not being satisfied with the

Cll amiiiguous expressions of the Min-

ei'O istdrs -lertling and Kulimann. We
pointes5 out that Wilson could not!

P1'C l•ave fith in Count Hertling's state-

dtii nienti to accept the four theses of
I"el1tmiry 4th as a basis for peace,
wlff'att the same time the German

I'( "lhi~hstag showed themselves always
:aflisf'ied with tie apparent willing-

'I' ness of their government to meet

AWlsou halfway and finally consider-
ed ltlhat the great military offensive

tl \x'its justified, because the entente
Shad refused all the German peace
applroaches. Although we also be-
lieved that Lloyd George and Clem-
ellieau wished for no peace without
victory, still we had the conviction

1nd that Wilson would clasp the hand of
lilg peace at any moment, where peace

oil the basis of his principles was
I'I' offered sincerely.

10is According to our conviction the
sincerity with which first the gov-

Ill- ernmient of Prince Max of 3adj:n
;ip- a.ud now the Ebert-Scheidemann

governmlenlt were prepared for an
1- honest) WVilsop peace, is not to be

st'- doubted. When Wilson came him-
self to Europe in l)ecemCber of last
year in rtider to hinder the false
inter'protation of his principles at the

Ity conclusion of peace, we rejoiced, be-
cause the end of the world War

11:- would bring fibout that which the

t victors had promised frdm the, be-
ginning: a ji~t a~nd lasting peace.'

1110. If the draft covenant of the league

one of nations alrgadly gave un-Wilson
would relitain tP'i'd to his own prin-

i( ii tilrfes, the plan of the peace treaty
which is now known, gives, alas. an
uunequivocal negat.ion to this ques-
tion. The violation of the right of

ll- self-determination in the Saar tirri-
tory and ill tie east, the humiliatioll

ill Ito Gerllmany iby the occupation of the

el ) I left hank of thie Rhine, the robbery of
ith e Gerlmani coloinies, tlie ecoinoliC

nlit11 .l iaving of ithe ( teImnit people---
no one could judg:e these inorelalharp-
ly thanl Wilson hilnse,f, if he were
olly to repeat the mlllny phrases re-

Ilti- garding them inl his own speeches.

I h Is Wilson then a hypocrite, as h'
was held to be in Germany in" 1917?

S'I- Is lie instead of an idealist, only a

*lill mnight-politiciani, who speaks fairly
so long as lie feels himself weak.
anul forgets all his thellories as soon
as .he gets the power in his own
hands? Such a verdict would be un-

S just. Many Americans who opposed

" VAN 'BEEK EN DOlIK.

lets his war policy on pacifist gron
ith- believe that Wilson is no intenti

traitor, but is only weak. H1,
nre not the courage to separate hin

ler- openly from those with whom
ar- circumstances forced hini to co]
the orate in Paris. Perhips his .

meant journey to lEurope was f
ble and ,e could have guarded his I

idy, pendence better in Washington.
sti- son has shown now that lihe is

ly. better than the best of the Ger
nmajority parties showed themes

ent to be, in the winter of 1917-18.T
to also did desire the peace of Bi

fer- Litovsk, and to them also the kn
out blow of General Hoffmanna

ew- as great a grievance as Clemence
ster lust of revenge must have now 1

tIil to Wilson; bilt Scheidemann, Ha-a
tion mann and Fehrenbach had not

courage to place all their energ
re- hindering the peace of Brest-Lito

her The excuse, however, which HaI
ient mann and his colleagues had, is I

ieS ing Wilson; their uncertainty a
lea- whether a possilble action age
on the peace by force would be cri

lli ed by success. They were nei
no sure of their power in their

Cent country nor of a favorable ech
lor- the entente. Wilson, in the

trary,- was' in a unique position,
b a.s perhaps no philosopher ever
in held; in the position of being

iini to transform all his ideal the,
his into practical realisation, if lie
that only remained firm. That a nna
ible such a position of power shoul
ace, utterly fail, makes his weakness
cer- a capital crime.
unal We, who in the whole eerie

Con- our bulletins in three languages
ego- made propaganda, for the justic
iuis, the Wilsonian principles,, and pre

in- ed faith in Wilson, feel it a poil
and honor to declare without any r
not vation to our readers, and in

ense first Iplace tio our Cerman frii
mci- that we erred in the latter .re
in- AVe are still conviliced that a:

cep- Wilioll peace would have been

sible, if Germany in February, '
on had sincerely grasped the hand

were offered. The .dernman army,
fices still undefeated, would have he
ienut powerful help to Wilson agains
Ison. own weakness. If the German ni
was would call to account those who
the brought disaster. on the con

\lin- then not only Bethmnann-Hol
We and Jagow, who were iespoiisibl
not the outbreak of .the war, but
ate- those statesmen who hindered

S of in February, 1918, such as Kuhll
eace, and Payer, should lie accused b
iman the state court of justice. A

ways all the justified accusations N
ling-. are .now heard in Germany ag
meet Wilson and Versailles, unfortun
der- a "poccavi" for the conclusic
isive peace at BIrest-Litovsk and Bui e
tente and for the whole donble poll
)eace the winter of 1917-18, is. lackin

be- The object of this article is
,lenm- however, to repeat old reproach
ihout a time which is so fateful for

tion many. We dnly wish as Ill
d fr of friends of the armaini' peoili
,eace pirlntnliv to atvC till( advice thoeu e (i lentally to gIve rite anywi tneavre (
i'as fearful injustice of ,o! 'ille' ; sli'uil 1

1hot make it too .ob i:ul of It.s 0oli
the 1blame,
gov- The chief aim of thi.i nqunin.-" (f
adi Ii the "Words of Reason" is ti adlilt t

lann on our side, that we idatllize
d 

t1 ilii(n i
ani too much. His principles were and
Sbel remain right, but Wilson lihas btsh ,

him- untrue to his own- princiilcls. We

last hope that the peoples who plac,~ d
false themselves enthuslastically tit )1i-,
t the son's disposal in order to .wila the

be- victory under his leadership for his
War principles, will now take .up tihe
the struggle against Wilsoih for the same' be- principles, and in their battle for a

3 Wilson peace will conquer 'W'ilson:
ague himself.
ilson -

prin-

reatv Morsels From Ales- B Sage's Scrap Book

erri- --- 
0

atioii Saturlday, August 2, 1019.

f the What fugitive king concealed him-
ry of self in an oak tree?
omic When Charles II. fled from the

ie- - narliiamentary army, lie took refuge[arp- in Boscohel house, hbut when he

were deemed it no longer safe to remin n
a re- there, he concealed himself in an
ches, oak. Dr. Stukely states that thisis h' tree "'stood just by a horse track

917? passing through the wood, and the.
11y a king, with Colonel Carlos, climbed

'airly into it by means of the hen-roost
veak, ladder. The family reached them

oon011 victuals with a nut hook."
own ---
a un- The successful ones are buying
)osed Thrift and War Savings stamps. ]:

-- -O

I Today We Celebrate. ]

John Palmer, tlhe Actor.
Once now and then the stage han

witnessed the death of some of its
anirls best ornaments in a very affecting

ional
had way. This was especially so in the

inmelf .ase of John Palmer, who, during tliheI the latter half of the:l8th century, rose
ollab. to distinction as an actor, identify-

well- ing himself with a greater variety
fatal to characters than any one who had
inla- Ireceded him, except I)avid Garrick.
Wil- Palmer had a wife' and eight chil-
not Iran, and indulged ll a style of liv-

rman Ilg that kept him ,always on the
,clve: ;erge of poverty. The death of his
These wife affected him deeply; and when,
3rest, shortly afterwards, the death of a"
nock- favorite son occurred, his-system re-
I war ceived a shock from which he neverseau't fully recovered. He was about that

beer time, in 1798, performing at Liver-
[auss- pool. On the 2nd of August it fell

t the to his duty to perform the character
gy in of the Stranger, in Kotzebue's morbid
ovsk play of the same name. He went
[auss- through the first and second acis

lack- with his usual success; but during
as to the third he became very much de-tainst pressed in spirits. 'Among the inci-
rown. dents in the fourth act, Baron Stein-
either fort obtains an interview with Ithe

own Stranger, discovers that he is an oldiho in andti valued friend, and entreats him

cot- to relate the history of his careel'-
such especially in relation to his (tbe

!r yet Stranger's) moody exclusiop from the
able. world. Just as the childrea biege aistosories h',e •pokon of, the man ovq 'camiie ihe
Shad actor; poor Palmer tren•bled with

an in agitation, his voice faltered; -he fell
id so down on the stage, breathed a con-
s into vulsive sigh, and died. He had just

before repl)ea.ted his lines:

es of "Oh, God! Oh, God!
have There is another and a better world!"

ice of The audience, supposing that the
reach- intensity of his feelings had led him

int of to acting a swoon,. applatided the
-scene. The above two .lines,werereso1' r ,........... ~r- ...r - l. . , •.

I the . -,~ ,,.. ',.., b.
ied tombltone in Wallon chnurch'cyrd,

ti near Liverpool..

tru The first library in America was
mg, opened at. I-arvard college 281 years

then ago today, August 2, 1658. For over
hen 60 years the Harvard collection of
ei books was the' only one of importance

atn a on the continent, but in 1700 a pub-latib lic library was founded in New York.
atv in the following year the Yale libraryhave was founded, and in 1731: Benjaminantly, Franklin started a subscription lib-

le w rary in Philadelphia, the first of itse fo kind in America., The library of the
also United States, now called the library

peace of congress, was established in 1800,
uann but was burned by the British in

before 1814. In 1851, when the collection
mong numbered 50,000 volumes, the edi-

which fice was again almost destroyed by
goinst fire, although about a third of the
at books were saved. The library of

Or oe congress of Washington now. con-
arest' tains nearly \two millioi volumies,
cy of and is one of the finest in the world.
The first public library recorded in

nt, history was foiunded in Athens in the
hes in year 540 B. C. England's first im-

Ger- portant library was that at St. An-
pright drew's, established in 1411. The
le i- famous libraries at Cambridge annd
at the Oxford were founded in '1475 'and
slt') icl 159.8, respectively.

The death of William 11. (Rufus)
of England occurred on Aug. 2 in the

idlit year 1100. He was killed by an nr-
ilon row, He was an able ruler, possessed
ae 'ri of. vigor and firm decision. He ac-
b!th quired great wealth and purchased

We two French provinces. HelI was the
pqac0(d founder of Westminster hall.

it the On Aig. '2, 1786,'Margaret Nichol-
or his son,. supposing herself to 'be queen

the of England, made an attempt on the
.same life:f: George 111. The woman was
for ' after*lird 'confined as a lunatic. On

Vtilson thisdite in 1793, Marie Antoinette,

queerd of France and daughter of an
datipror, was taken from the temple
prison during the 'night and removed
to an underground. cell. As a favor
the leaders of the French revolution

ok permitted hler to thke under her arm
a small bundle of. clothing,

'i him-
S I o FAMOUS WOMEN

am the o{ )
refuge Christine Nilsson...

in an Wexio. Sweden, on Aug. 3, 1843. As
at this a. child she sang at rural' fairs and
track later was educated- for the operatic

ud the stage. In 1864, she made her first
limbed appearance, in Paris. She sang for
n-roost the first time in' the United States in

them concert iu 1870, and in opera in 1871,
She made several subsequent tours
to America, making lier farewell ap-

buying pearantie-in Newr York April 16, 1883.
ups. In 1888 she retired from-the stage.


